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Rehearsal dinner served 
family style or buffet.

812-482-2640
393 Third Ave., Jasper, IN

jill@schnitzelbank.com     www.schnitzelbank.com

A Successful 
Event Starts 

With Us!

• Weddings • Rehearsal Dinners
• Corporate Events • Reunions • Social Events

• Custom Menu Planning • Cocktail Parties

812-634-2584 • 1-888-336-8233
caterme@schnitzelbank.com

www.schnitzelbank.com/catering

“ Hot on the Spot” Custom Catering

Let Us Help Make Your 
Special Day Perfect

“A Local 
Tradition”

• Authentic German & American cuisine
• Domestic & imported beer, wine & cocktails

• Gift cards make great bridal party gifts!
• Free room rental for parties over 20 people

YOUR HOME ENTERTAINMENT IS OUR SPECIALTY
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 8:30-5:30; Wednesday & Friday 8:30-7:00; Saturday 8:30-3:00

Now we offer the same quality, service and selection to you.

For over 65 years we’ve sold to your…
Great-grandparents, Grandparents and Parents

1445 Main St. - Ferdinand

812-367-1591

OLED 
C8 Series

4K HDR Smart TV

Expressing love at Blue HeronWineries and weddings — a perfect pairing

(Continued on page 3)

Beyond the Tasting Room and gift 
shop, an enormous open air porch serves 
as the venue’s primary event and recep-

tion location. The space is shady and 
wide, and a wooden sidewalk balcony 
gives entertainers, vintners and caterers 
freedom of movement as guests enjoy 
themselves. The long balcony also allows 

guests prime viewing of the river and the 
jutting green hills, red barns and tightly 
lined fields of Northern Kentucky.

Delicate and gracefully knotted 
grape vines, dazzling with twinkle 
lights, twist from two rustic chande-
liers. Elegant blue herons and woodsy 
decor create a space that is comfortable 
and romantic. Access to parking lots 
means set pieces and wedding decor 
are easily moved in and out. 

Lynn works with each couple to 
ensure that their personalities are 
showcased. “It’s a big deal to handle 
somebody’s wedding,” she says. “It’s an 
important day.” Licensed since 2008, 
Lynn has been booking and planning 
events at the winery ever since.

The Daubys are selective. “We have 
about three acres of grapes about a 
mile from [the Tasting Room],” Lynn 
informs. “We buy grapes from two 
people here in Perry County, and we 
buy from a guy in Ripley County.” 
More than 80% of the Daubys’ wines 
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